Inland Northwest Council Facility Rental Prices
Camp Facilities
Campsites
Cabins

Description
Open clearings designated for camping with fire
rings
Cabins ranging from small 2-person cabins with
bunks to large barrack style cabins

Capacity

Use Timeframe BSA Unit Price

Non-Scout
Group Price

12-40 people

Overnight

$10-20/night

$20-30/night

2-8 people

Overnight

$10-30/night

$20-50/night

Notes
Prices Vary based on site size and amenities like tent
platforms, electricity or shelters
Prices Vary based on cabin size and amenities like
electricity, running water, etc.

Program Areas &
Shelters

Includes areas like firebowls or parade fields
and shelters like the STEM Lodge at Grizzly, the
Ardvaark Shelter or the Tree-House at Cowles

10-100 people

Day Time

$0-30/day

$0-50/day

Some areas like fire-bowls and parade fields are free addons
to a campsite or lodge reservation, others like the Aardvark
Shelter are their own rentable facility.

Ranges & Waterfronts

Specific Program areas which require more
direct supervision to use

8-40 people

Day Time

$30-40/day

$50-60/day

Renters are responsible for their own supervision at these
locations and all use must fall within the camp rules and
posted guidelines

Easton Dining Hall

Cowles Carbon Lodge

Grizzly Lodge

The main lodge at Camp Easton, includes the
use of the kitchen facilites and equipment

The main lodge at Cowles Scout Reservation,
includes the use of the kitchen facilites and
equipment

The main lodge at Camp Grizzly, includes the
use of the kitchen facilites and equipment

200 people

250 people

200 people

Day Time

Day Time

Day Time

$150/day
$50 deposit

The main lodge at the camp, and the area imediatly
surrounding the lodge for parking/unloading (does not allow
for blocking the main road through camp, clarify with
$300/day
Ranger on arrival) The use of the kitchen facility and
$100 deposit
equipment requires at least one person to have a food
handlers permit. The Lodges require a security deposit
which may be forfeited if the kitchen and equipment are not
appropriately cleaned.

$150/day
$50 deposit

The main lodge at the camp, and the surrounding area and
parking (parking availability may change seasonally) also
includes use of the A/V equipment in the lodge. Use of the
$400/day
kitchen facility and equipment requires at least one person
$100 deposit
to have a food handlers permit. The Lodges require a
security deposit which may be forfeited if the kitchen and
equipment are not appropriately cleaned.

$100/day
$50 deposit

The main lodge at the camp, the surrounding area and
parking (parking availability may change seasonally) The
use of the kitchen facility and equipment requires at least
one person to have a food handlers permit. The Lodges
require a security deposit which may be forfeited if the
kitchen and equipment are not appropriately cleaned.

$200/day
$100 deposit

